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16(8)i NSC HQ/ pHoTocoprER A[,]C/2018_19

Date:23.04.2018

r"r/s

Subject : "Invitation for sealed euotations for Annual maintenance
Contract (AMC) for RICOH XEROX MACHINE insta ed in Nationat
Seeds
Corporation Ltd. Beej Bhawan, pusa Complex. New Delhirllool2 _
reg,.
Sir/lYadam

National Seeds Corporation Ltd invites sealed quotations from the
authorised
dealers/service centres of Ricoh to submit most competitive quotation
for Annual
lYaintenance Contract (At4C) for RICOH pHOTOCOpy MACHINES
insta ed at

above office as pe, detail given below:

1,

2.

3.
4.
6.

sl.

lvlodel/S. No. of

No.

lulach ine

[4P 2000 17187250366
r/rP 1600
16997150810
IrrP 1600 169971s0284

-

[1P 1600 16997150292
ryP 1600 - 169971s0.+95
rlP 1600 16997251106

1. The unseaed and conditiona tenders/quotat ons are labe to be
surnmarly
rejected.

2'

cutt ng,/overu/riting in the offer rnust be avoided as may
read to canceration of
tender

3. The paltyshoud qlotethe rales in fguresaswell as in words.
4. Scope QLrantity oF r,'orl according to situa|on may be increased or
\llllor L o\)t9- nq dT\ reasoT O/ tne LO, po-at O L

decTeased

Contd: on P.NO.2

2-

5.

The Party should vslt the site and shal satlsfy himself to the conditions, the
accesslbillty of slte before quotlnq their rates.

Quotatlons/ rates should be submtted for

on comprehensive basts which
of comp a nts, replacement of
parts except consumable parts. Provslon of provlding standby photocopy
machine lr/hen exstlng machine is taken to workshop for repair for more than
AN1C

\,,rould inc ude periodical ma ntenance, attending

t!./o days.

7.

Parties should indlcate perlodlcity for rout ne check ng of mach nes. Successfu
party v/oud have to attend the cornplaint cal on the same day or next day and
attend the repalrs.

L

Payment

wil

be reeased on quarterly bass in

.1

equal lnstalments on pro-rata

basis.

9

The Corporatlon \4/ I retain 10q0 of contract va ue of AMC as Security Deposlt,
u/h le re easlnq the payment.

10.The parties shall keep their offers open for a perlod of 90 days from the date of
opening of quotations.
ll.SuccessfuL party sha enter into one year A[4C agreement on Non Jud]c al Stamp
paper of reLevant anrount with the Corporatlon The AMC Contract rnay be
extended for further one moTe year and so on f require with the consent of
party/Corporatlon.
12.A1 dlsputes ln relation to the quotatlon, or the interpretation of any of their
terms or ln'rplementation there of or arising out of or concerned directy or
ndrecty lvith tl.re contractor/party shal be decided by the CMD of the
Corporation and declsion of C[1D shall be fina and b]ndtng.
13.Sealed quotat on may be submitted at the above address up to 03.05.2019 by
3r00 PI! and the same wl lbe opened at3r30p!l on the same day ln the
presence of lntend ng parties
1.1.The Corporatlon reserved the right to accept or relect any or a I the quotation
\,,",lthout asslgning any reason thereof.

v{\rs

sincere y,

QP'""4

^-1,.,\rg
tPrarhodkumar)"']
'
Nlanager Engineer (Elect)

